Cementing Services

- More than 125,000 cement jobs performed worldwide since 1997
- In the past three years alone, Trican has developed 26 new cementing products and processes
- The Trican-designed Twin Cementer provides fully redundant systems to ensure the cement job can be completed under nearly any circumstance
- Fully-equipped regional cement laboratory facilities are supported by Trican’s corporate and US based R&D Centres

Experience and Innovation

Trican’s greatest strength in cementing is experience. Our cement technical group has extensive field experience that, when combined with the latest in engineering tools, results in successful zonal isolation and innovative solutions for complex problems.

Dedicated R&D

The technical group is complemented by a number of lab and research personnel operating out of our R&D centres at the district and corporate levels. These individuals are flexible and innovative in designing blends to solve any problem. They are also involved in a number of longer-term research projects aimed at continuously improving Trican’s cementing technology.
Engineered Solutions

Gas Migration is a serious problem throughout the world. Trican’s technical team has specialized in designing techniques, products and equipment to control and eliminate the flow of gas into cement during and after the cement treatment.

Trican’s technical team has developed a number of unique solutions to Lost Circulation problems including Trican LCP™, QuickPlug™ and AquaPlug™.

For cementing applications in wellbores where lost circulation or reduced formation pressure are issues, Trican has developed proprietary cementing slurries such as THS, the Titanium line of lightweight blends and AccuLite™. These Lightweight Cements are able to achieve wellbore isolation while complying with all regulatory requirements.

As Mud Removal is essential to all cement treatments, Trican has developed a number of pre-flushes and mud removal techniques to ensure that cement is placed in a mud free annulus.

Trican utilizes CEMPRO® to assist our engineers in designing cement programs. For more information on our Cementing Services, please call Trican Well Service.